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NUMB. XVI.

A PROCLAMATION direHed hy Order of Charles
Lawrance, Efq-, Governor of Acadia, to the French
Inhabitants of the Neighbourhood ofthe Ifthmus, and tht
Banks of the River St. John.

, . . By the Y^ll^Ci.

By Order of his Excellency Charles Lawrance, Efq; Lieif
tenant Govirnor, and Commander in Chief of the Province
of Nova -.Scotia, ^r Acadia, ^c,

A PROCLAMATION.
,

to the Inhabitants, and others^ the Natives ofCh\gnc6xoi
Bay-V\:rt, Tintamar, Chipoudie, River St. John, and
their Dependenciesy and to all others who have not as iet
fubmitted tbcmfelves.

FORASMUCH as thegreatcft Part of thclnhabi-
tants of the Places aforelaid, aad others, have not

as yetfubmitted themfclves to tiac King of Great- Britain ty
but on the contrary, have behayed themfelves in a Man-'
ner contrary to all Order andLoyaky, with Regard to
their own Sovereign.

Thele are therefore to order them^ to repair imme-
diately to my Camp, to fubmit themfelves ; bringing
with them all their Arms, Mulkets,. Swords, PiftolsT
and every other Inftrument of War ; in Difobedienre
whereof, they Ihall be treated as Rebels.

GI^EN at our Camp at Chignefto, this izth of

Signed, Robert Monckton.
End ofthe firfi PART.
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